
The Biggest

Bargain
OF THE YEAR.

Fountain Syringes and

Water Bottles
Regular price, $1.00;

this week only

74c
With $5.00 worth of Green Trad-
ing Stamps- Only one to a cus
tomer.

$5.00 Worth of Green Trad-

ing Stamps FREE.

8 Bars Glycerine Soap
Regular Price 5c

8 For 25c

THE NEW BIG

Gut-Ra- te Drug Store,
Incorporated

Wholesale and Retail

First and Jefferson, Louisville

THUS. J. KEANEY.

FOR SALE
Indian Runner Duck Eggs

FirstCIass Stock;
Eggs, $1 per sitting.

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs

A. I. KITE, Lyndon, Ky.

Cum. Phone 30 4, St. Matthews Ex.
ItM

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-nounde- d

at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770 Cumb. Phone E. 57-- A

BAVIt"vSr""T Louisville, Ky.

NANTUCKET II
Will make tne season of IMI at my barn in

n. Kj .. at
$8 to Insure a Living Colt.

He issin-i- l by Naatuckettaadottt of atlmr-ounhi- r

ii urouiac aare. He is a dark iay.
black BUT an. I tail anil IffOOd looker: lU-n-l-

of style and stands ic! hands liiuh. sow
will Make no Mistake la breeding to this
horse.

PRINCE GOLDEN
Celebrated Shetland Rony

will make at the same lime and
place, at

$10 Cash in Advance.
With srivUece to return. Prince Ooldrn is
a beautiful irolden sorrel and one ol the

prettiest ponies that can be tound
anywhere. He sold tor tSK when a colt, and
is kind and gentle. He lias proven himself
lo be a line breeder: his colts are all senile
and stylish. Breed to this pony U you want
the best,

ALLRIGHT
Will make the season at the same time and
place at

S10 to Insure a Living Colt.
Allriuht is a black jack with w hite r.ose

liveyearsold and stands IS hands hiffh: is
liitfh-heade- d and a tine looker. Sired by Un-

celebrated faracoa and outoi a good jennet.
He has proven himself to be an excellent

breeder, size, style and trel-u- p considered.
Out of eitrht colts last year only one meas-
ured under 42 inches.

Season l ee on mares bred to Nantucket II
and Allrit:lit due hen roltis foaled or mare
is parted with. Care taken to prevent acci-dent-

but not responsible ishould any occur.
Lien retained until service fee is paid.

It will pay you to see this stock before
breed int.'.

N. U I am ajjent for the celebrated Calu-
met Fertilizer. Order from me and get ttie
best.
CHAS. D. TYLER, Jeffersontown.

Cumb. phone !. (free Louisville service.)

Rosengronc No. 2691
GERMAN COACH STALLION

will make the season of 1911 at L. Kaolin's
place on Funk s Hranch or Garr's Lane on

Taylorsviile road, about two miles from
n, at

$10 To Insure a Colt To 5tand up
and Suck.

ROSENGRONC is a beautiful black with

three w hite feet, weighs 1.600 pounds and is

16 hands hitfh. He show s fine colts and you
w ill make no mistake in breeding to him.

Care taken to prevent accident, but not
responsible should any occur. Money due
when colt is foaled or mare parted with.

Lien retained until service fee is paid.

JOE KAELIN,
R. F. D. 20, Box 75. St. Matthews, Ky.

42-4-

K8LL.THECOUOH
andCUREtheLUNGS

DR.KINCS
NEWDISCOVEOT

rouctis Lp5oai.oo
VULDS If TRIAL BCTTLt FREE

AND AIL THROAT AKD IMG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORY

BIG FIRES

Do Great Damage in Jefferson

County.

Lightning Sets Fire to Barn of Leonard

Stivers Thirty Tons of Hay Destroyed

Fire Near Eastwood.

Times: While rescuing stock from

thcii burninf barn, which wasstruck
ly lightning and destroyed by fire

shortly after 6 o'clock Monday morn-ing- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stivers
were kicked by the frightened an-afm-

and injured. Their wounds

are not of :i serious nature. Their
home is near Smyrna, of the Pres
ton-stre-et mad.

A tine horse and sow were killed by

the bolt, whi.ii split the bit;

structure. Mr. and Mrs. Stivers
were aMe to rescne a borse and a

mule before the flames drove them
from the barn. Neighbors went to

their aid, but the lire had gained
such a headway that efforts to check
;t were unsuccessful and the bucket
brigade turned its attention to sav-

ing surrounding property.
The barn was burned to the ground

and two tons of hay, forty bushels of

orn. a lot of harness and farming
implements were destroyed. The

loss is estimated at $3,006....
Thirty tons of hay were destroyed

by fire when lightning struck an ly

large rick on the farm of P.

FL Brown, near Lipp's Station,
seven miles out on the Preston-stree- t

r ad. at 5:15 o'clock Monday morn

ing.

County patrolmen are investigat-

ing the origin of the lire which Sat-

urday night destroyed the residence
and meathouse on the farm of James
Simpson, a mile from Eastwood. It

is believed that the buildings were

lired by thieves who looted the home

and meathouse. Simpson left home
Saturday morning to visit his son,

James Simpson, Jr., near Tucker's
Station. He left no fire in the house.

The dogs chained to the house

were released before the lire was dis-

covered. Hut one piece of the
burned meat has been found. The

loss is estimated at $4,(XX without
insurance.

FOR SALE!
BARDSTOWN ROAD

FARMS
ON EASY TERMS

5, 10, 20 and 50 Acre

Tracts

On Fegenbush Pike, 1 1- -2

Miles from Buechel.

Good Soil,
Plenty of Water

House, Barns
and Timber

Bank,
Ice Plant,

Sawmill,
Grocery

Meat Store
Churches and

Schools nearby.

YOUR CHANCE TO BUY ON
YOUR OWN TERMS. THE BEST
SOIL AND LOCATION IN JEFFER-
SON COUNTY. KENTUCKY TITLE
CO. GUARANTEE.

Varble &
Frazier Co.

130 South Fifth St., Louisville.

Comb. Main 56; Home Phone 54.

YOUNG GIRL RUNS A FAflM.

Unique Experience of a Sixteen-year-ol- d

Lass of New Jersey.
Sixteen-year-ol- d Edna L. Bitting is.

the youngest farmer in the United
States and is considered one of the
most expert students of agriculture
in New Jersey. She has taken com:
plete charge of Hillside farm, at Har-bourlo-

N. J., a property owned by
her uncle. The farmers of the state
call her the girl wonder and aflinit
that Hillside is one of the ulost pros-

perous farms in New Jersey.
Although Miss Birting has only re-

cently taken complete control, she has
assisted her uncle for several years.
Her father offered to pay the expenses
of a college course, but the girl pre-

ferred farming to college life and in-

sisted on helping her uncle.
While at school she passed her va-

cations with her uncle and soon was
able to do the work of a man. She
was not satisfied with the knowledge
of the laborious part of the work, but
took a deeper interest in agriculture
and is now considered such au expert
that farmers in the vicinity seek her
advice.

It is an interesting sight to watch a

pretty girl, neatly dressed, giving
orders to and overseeing the work of
a corps of farm hands, some of whom
have been engaged on farms for more

than a quarter of a century.
"I wouldn't live in a city if I were

given a fortune." declared the girl
after she assumed control. "If city
girls only knew how sweet country
life is they would yearn for it. I in-

tend to make farming my life work, as
I think it is as important as some of
the professions girls now engage in
Agriculture is dry to read about, but
when you have theory and practice
combined there is nothing more inter-
esting. My parents do not wish me
to become a farmer, but 1 prefer it to
anything else and will visit a city only
when absolutely necessary."

Miss Bitting has always been con-

sidered an unusually bright girl, and
she maintained a high standard while
attending school. When she declined
to enter an agricultural college she
said she could master farming from
books without further instruction
That she has succeeded even beyond
her own expectations she admits and
is delighted over the fact.

HEADING AN APPLE TREE.

Advice on Best Way to Get High
Heads Reduced to Low Down Tops.

How to get the old, high headed ap-

ple trees reduced to low down tops is
a matter of considerable interest. In
case of a severe infestation of San
Jose scale practically the whole top
of the tree down to stubs, six or seven
feet from the main truuk. has been cut
off. although it is preferable to leave
some branches if possible. Many
small water sprouts will start, and

'

A LOW HEADED APPLE TREE.

these should be thinned out judiciously
the following summer. Those left will
ultimately form the new head.

It is practically impossible to destroy
a severe infestation of the scale where
the branches of the tree are left high
up. In ordinary cases, however, where
there is little scale, such severe treat-
ment is not advisable, but two or three
years should be taken to accomplish
this heading in. The first year only
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the maiu
branches should be cut severely that
is. from six to twelve feet from where
they fork. The rest of the top should
be cut back to a limited extent. Wa-

ter sprouts will grow on the large
branches near where they fork from
the trunk, and the best of these should
be allowed to grow, the balance being
thinned out the following summer
The next year this same process
should be repeated, and so on until an
entirely new top can be constructed,
ready for business. This will be in
from two to five years, according to

the condition of the tree. Where such
severe cutting back is practiced great
care must be exercised In the treat-
ment of the wounds by painting or tar-

ring fcr the first few years; otherwise
canker may set in and the branches
decay. The above directions are for
constrncting a new top without any at-

tempt to change the variety. Should
one wish to graft the top to a new va-

riety conditions would have to be
somewhat modified.

Root Celery.
Not every one knows there is a va-

riety of celery which makes a large
root like a turnip and is an exceeding-

ly fine salad vegetable.
The seed is sown and the plants are

planted exactly the same as the better
known varieties, but when the roots

have grown large enough, which is

by the middle of autumn, they are
dug up as wanted, the tops are trim-

med off and the bulbs are then clean-

ed and scraped and boiled tender
They are then sliced and laid in weak
vinegar, to be served like piclr.es. or

they may be served with eieam or

French dressing, the same as potato
jalad. The flavor is mild and

TOLSTOY WANTED BLOOD.

His Quarrel With Turgeneff and tnt
Reconciliation That Followed.

Raymond Recouly in the Paris Fi-

garo gives the following account of
an early encounter between Tolstoy
and Turgeneff. which shows the Rus-

sian sage in a different frame of mind
from the one ir. which the world haa
6ince come to krow him:

It was on the estate of his friend,
the poet Fet. near Yasnaya. Turgeneff
was among the invited guests. The
hostess inquired after his daughter,
who was being reared in France.
Turgeneff spoke highly of his Eng-

lish governess. "'With a truly British
exactitude," he said, "she requested
me to fix the sum which my daughter
might spend for charity. And now
she teaches her pupil to mend the
ragged clothes of the poor."

"And you consider that a good
thing?" asked Tolstoy.

"Certainly," replied the other. "It
brings the benefactor into direct con-

tact wifn the persons whom he la
helping."

"On my part, I think that a weii
dressed child who handles dirty and
ill smelling rags is playing a hypo-

critical and theatrical farce."
"I must ask you not to speak in

this way," exclaimed Turgeneff, with
menacing looks.

"Why should I not say what I am
convinced is the truth?" remarked
Tolstoy.

"You think, then, that I am educat-
ing my daughter badly." and. while
Fet was interceding, "If you will talk
in that way I shall box your ears."
Then he left the room, begging his
hosts to pardon his abrupt departure.

Tolstoy also went. At the neighbor-
ing station he wrote to Turgeneff de-

manding an apology. He ordered pis-

tols and tried to provoke his rival to a
duel. Turgeneff's answer, very digni-

fied, brought the apology demanded
by Tolstoy, ne closed by saying that
he thought it best that two men with
such opposite tempers should hence-

forth break off all relations. Tolstoy,
carried away by his anger (it was in
18G1), declined to be satisfied with
such an answer. He felt that he had
been gravely offended. He demanded
reparation by arms. He therefore re-

peated his provocations. His friend
Fet, who attempted to pacify him,
succeeded only in drawing from him
this vigorous reply: "I beg of you

henceforth not to write to me any
more. I shall return your letters un-

opened, the same as I do with Turge-leff's.- "

After these occurrences Turge-
neff returned to France, where he
passed the greater part of his time.
Some months later, on reflection. Tol-

stoy regretted his violence. Seized
with remorse, he sent Turgeneff a let-

ter asking his pardon. "I find it ex-

ceedingly painful," he wrote, "to
think that I have made an enemy of
you."

Turgeneff forgave, as one may Im-

agine, but the complete and definitive
reconciliation took place much later.

OLD ENGLISH HOUSES.

In the Days of Wooden Huts, Thatched
Roofs and Clay Floors.

The habitations of English common
people for centuries consisted of a
wooden hut of one room, with the fire
built in the center. To this hut, if a
man increased in family and wealth, a
lean-t- o was added and later another
and another. The roofs were of thatch,
the beds of loose straw or straw beds
with bolsters of the same laid on the
floor or perhaps eventually shut in by

a shelf and ledge like the berths of a

ship or by a small closet.
The Saxon thane or knight built

a more pretentious "hall." a large open
room like the Roman atrium with a

lofty roof thatched or covered with
slates or wooden shingles. In the cen-

ter of the hard clay floor burned great
fires of dry wood whose thin acrid
smoke escaped from openings in the
roof, above the hearth or by the doors,

windows and openings under the eaves
of the thatch.

By day the "hearthsmen" and vis-

itors when not working or fighting sat
on long benches on either side of the
fire and, as John Hay puts it, "calmly
drinked and jawed" or. gathering at
long boards placed on trestles, regal-

ed themselves on some sort of porridge
with fish and milk or meat and ale.

At night straw or rushes spread on

the floor formed beds for the entire
company in the earlier and ruder days,
when the "baser sort" were glad to
share their straw with the cows.

Charles Winslow Hall in National
Magazine.

The Cabal.
The term "cabal" as applied to se-

cret factions of any kind had its rise
in England about 1667, being first ap-

plied to the cabinet of Charles II. and
formed from the initials of the cabi-

net members' names Lord Clifford,

Lord Ashley, the Duke of Bucking-

ham, Lord Arlington and the Duke
of Lauderdale C, A, B. A. L Since
that day it has been customary, in all
English speaking lands at least, to ap-

ply the name to any secret conclave,
especially in politics.

The Way She Saw It.
"You must not mock people, Hazel.

Once upon a time, the Bible says, a
crowd of little children mocked a good
man named Elisha, and two bears
came out of the forest and killed forty--

two of them."
"Wasn't that an awful thing for

their mothers?" Newark News.

Useless Telling.
"You can always tell an English-

man," said the Briton proudly.
"Of course you can," replied the

Yankee, "but it doesn't do any good,
because he thinks he knows it

Ledger.

OUR NEW
Easter
Footwear

is ready and our splendid Shoe
Styles are at your command.

ROMAN SANDALS
Ten strap, in Satins. Velvet, Patent Leather,

Suedes and White Canvas

$5.00 and $6.00

PUMPS
in all the latest designs; ribbon and

leather bows

$2.00 to $4.00

FABRIC GOODS
in Erown and Black and Velvet and Satin

to select from.

MEN'S SH0E5
that please men who care.

SEE OUR LINE OP MUTT AND .1 EPF SHOES.

3

Shu
Incorporated

310-31- 2 W. detferson St. Louisville, Ky.

NEXT TO 1NTLRLRBAN STATION.

E A
JEW

Fit Co

ELRY

The pi ad Easter time is near at hand, and your Eas-

ter outfit will not be complete without appropriate jew-

elry.

We have a large and rare line of Jewelry Novelities
including

BELT PINS
in jeweled carved styles,

HAT PINS
in real sterling, solid rhinestom s, and other jeweled

mountings; an endless variety of

Jarbot Pins, Beauty Pins, Cuff

Links, Hair Bandeaux,

Vanity Chains, Hair Barrettes,
Etc., Etc., at

50c and up.
Come here and get the best for your money

VIC LORCH
JEWELER

256 East Market St., Louisville, Ky.

Louisville Times
10c a week. Welford Alcock, Agent.


